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France Orders Mobilization at Once
[Continued From First Psgc]

Russia Must Suspend Mobilization?Germany
R(*l<\ Aug. I.?The Messacero to-day says that the German ambassador lias informed the Italian ROTernment

that (irinaiiy lias scut simiilLaiieous ultimatums to France and Russia.
Tlf German government in its ultimatum to Russia asked her to suspend her mobilization within 12 hours

~A, 1 nthe demand sent by Germany to France the Government at Berlin requests France to inform it within 18
rhether in ease of war between Germany and Russia, France would remain neutral.~

Tfc German ambassador to Italy to-day also asked to be Informed as to Italy's attitude In the event of warbetweo Germany and Austria-Hungary on the one side and Russia and France on the other.
Tfr Marquis Ol !San Giuliano, the Italian foreign minister, said he would reserve Ills reply until he had consulted

Premlr Salandra.
Acording t«» the Message ro during the Interview which followed between the Marquis I»i San Guilano and Pre-

mier ttladra the two Italian statesmen, were in complete agreement as to the line of conduct to be pursued by
Italy i. the present crisis.

Tl' Messagcro declares that as It Is npt a question of a defensive war on the part of Germany and Austrta-
Hungtfy, the other two members of Uie triple alliance, Italy lias decided to confine herself to pointing out to her
allies nat her treaty obligations with them do not oblige her to take up arms In the present crisis and that she will
remaii neutral. The newspaper adds that it Is not certain this neutrality will last until the end of the war, but
Italy 'lll stand aloof l'rom hostilities as long as she is convinced that their interests are not being infringed

GERMANY HAD INTENDED TO ACT AS MEDIATOR
Al official communication published to-day in the North German Gazette says the Russian Emperor on July "9telegrphed to Emperor William urgently requesting him to help in averting the misfortune of a European war aiulto

try tofestrain his ally Austria-Hungary from going too far.
Riperor William replied that he would willinglytake up the task of mediator and accordingly diplomatic

actloilwas initiated in Vienna.
\lille tills wa> In progress the news Russia was mobilizing reached Berlin and Emperor William telegraphed to
He communication adds that a decision wqs to havangered if not made impossible,

the lliperor of Russian that Ills role as mediator was ende been taken in Vienna to-day in regard to repard to the
mediDlon proposals in which Great Britain hail joined Germany, but tliat meanwhile Russia had ordered the full
mobifcation of her forces.

ijion this Emperor William addrewed another telegram to Emperor Nicholas emphatically declaring that Ills
own Psponsibllity for the safety of the German Empire luul forced him to take defensive measures.

Gerian Imperial Bank
Raises Discount Rate
By Associated Press

iicjiin, Aug. I.?The bank rate of

the Bank of Germany was

to 6 per cent, to-day.

Naional Penny Bank,
of London, Suspends
By Associated Press

l.didon. Aug. I.?The National Penny

Baift. an institution with many
braj'hes where small deposits are re-
ceipt. was closed to-day.

li announcing the decision to close
thadoors the directors said that owing

tope serious financial situation at
host and abroad, which has caused
alltyoek exchange securities to suffer
enofnous depreciations, so that they
cenot he easily realized upon, and be-
caue of the further difficulty in ob-
taijng gold coins, the directors feel
coifpeiled. in the interest of depos-

itof. to suspend business for a time.

Ngro Is Taken From
Prison and Lynched
By Associated Press

huffaula. Okla., Aug. I. ?Crockett
Wlliams. a negro, held in jail charged
Wth the murder of Johnson King, an
Udian, was taken from the jail here
ij a mob early to-day and lynched.

EMPEROR'S SON WEDS

By Associated Press
Berlin. Aug. I.?Prince Oscar, fifth

'\u25a0\u25a0n of Emperor William, was married
ast night to Countess Ina Bassewitz,

laughter of Count Bassewitz Levetzow.
I'he bride assumed the title of Countess
fon Ruppin. The official celebration

[\u25a0l the marriage has been set for Sep-
toj 1 i'-fv fi,

William Says He Is Not
Responsible For Situation

By Associated Press I
Berlin. Aug. I.?The North German

Gazette, the official organ of the gov-
ernment. says that after the Russiah
emperor had given the order for the
mobilization of the entire Russian
army and fleet Emperor William sent
a final telegram to Emperor Nicholas
in which he made it clear that his
responsibility for the security of the
German empire compelled him to
adoDt defensive measures.

The German emperor continued that j
he had gone to the utmost limits in his j
efforts to preserve the world's peace
and that the responsibility for the
calamity threatening the world did not

rest on him. He declared that he had
always been faithful In his friendship
for the Russian emperor and the Rus-
sian people and that the peace of Eu-
rope could still be maintained if Eus- 1
sit« would cease to threaten Gerrrany |
and Austria-Hungary.

Francis Joseph Orders
Mobilization of Forces

By Associated Press
Vienna. Aug. I. ?-The Official Oizotte i

announced that Emperor Era mis Jo-j
sej h has ordered a general mtbiliza- ,
ticn of the army and navy aid has
called the landstrum to the coo'.rs. I
owing to the mobilization ordifed by :
Russia. ,

The Gazette adds that the action i
taken by the emperor has, as always, j
no aggressive tendency, and s solely
in the nature of a precautionary meas- I
i:rr for the indispensahle prot ction of ithe monarchy.

Business Locals

ARE YOU A I.ITTLE SHORT

On money? Most all of us re long on
desire but short when it cimes to thenecessary kale that puts the desire
into effect. But there aretlmes when
emergency demands immelate sums of
money to carry through adeflned pur-
pose. This is our special!'?supplying
funds in reasonable anvunts at the |
lowest rates of interest. Pennsylvania |
Investment Co., 132 Wal ut street.

GOING AWAY I/GGAGE

The kind that you dn't have to be I
ashamed of wherever it follows you.
Whether you want a'Steamer trunk
or the regular type, a suit case or
handbag, we have tfcm in all styles
and sizes. Made in i variety of ma-
terials and first-clasfconstruction that
is dependable. ireal Umbrella Co.,
North Second an? Walnut streets.

TRUE XI SIC ALLY
Whether you strike a chord or a

single key on tty tester, the response

1 in mellow tone/a'isfies in quality and
quantity. The fstrument has won and
it retains the of the musi-
cian, because ij tone is true musically,
and because f- never disappoints in
volume. It lais a lifetime. H. G. Day,
1319 Derry stiet.

YOUR ARE PRECIOUS
So preciofl. In fact, that without

their service you would be absolutely
dependent fon others, no matter how
much mon/ you may have. No one
realizes ttflr true value until some

one of their use.
Take care/f your eyes and they'll take
care of rou. For examination or
glasses cAsult Ralph L. Pratt, Eye-
sight Speiallst. 807 North Third street

APERSONAL APPEAL
There/Is nothing better for pro-

ducing Uslness results than a direct
appeal » the individual. The cost is
prohibit® to do this in person for
most Wds of business but a Multi-
graph Hcslmile letter will reach as
many t you like by mail. Phone the
Weave. Typewriting Company, 25
North'hlrd street.

Grain Embargo at
Galveston Continued

Bj Associated Press
Topeka, Kan., Aug. I.?The grain

embargo against the port of Galves-
ton, Texas, will be continued until
August 7. This was decided upon a
meeting of officials of the Santa Fee
and Rock Island railroads here to-
day.

The following statement was given
out:

"Because of uncertainty existing
among steamship companies on ac-
count of the threatened European war,
the unwillingness of marine insurers
to take over risks, the failure to clean
up at the port as quickly as anticipat-
ed and the threatened strtke of loco-
motive engineers and remen. the em-
bargo on export wheat to Galveston
has been continued until midnight,
August 7."

McAdoo to Consider
Financial Situation

By Associated Press
Washington, Aug. I. To consider.

\u25a0 ivhat shall be done to protect the ti- ]
,nancial interests of the Cnited States 1

j during the European crisis, Secretary IMcAdoo to-day called on clearing;
house associations in New York, Chi- j
cago and St. Louis to send represen-1
tatives here Monday to discuss the |
situation with him. Secretary Mc-;
Adoo to-day sent the following tele-!
gram to the chairman of each of the!
three associations:

"For the purpose of considering the
general situation created by the Euro-
pean crisis, and with a view to intelli-
gent co-operation in protecting the;
interests of this country, I shall be
pleased if you will send a committee
of your clearing house to confer with !
me in Washington on Monday next j
at 11 a. m. This invitation is sent to
the three central reserve vities. The!
invibtation will be extended later to
the several federal reserve cities if
that shall appear to be desirable."

PAYS $1,004) FOR STEERAGE
TICKET

By Associated Press
Paris. Aug. I.?Every berth on the

trans-Atlantic steamers sailing before!
September 15 have been sold and j
many thousands of Americans travel- I
ling here have become almost panic- j
stricken. One of them gave SI,OOOI
to-dy for a steerage ticket.

Stock Exchange Will Be
"Closed For Some Little

Time," Declares Official
New York. Aug. I?The New York

Stock Exchange, closed yesterday for
I an indefinite period, remained closed i
| to-day with indications that its doors |
would not open until such time as the)

I European situation should show )
i marked improvement.

There will be no unheralded open- j
ing of the Exchange, according to one :
jof its officials, as every member will!
!be given at least twelve hours' no-

j tiro in advance of opening. This of-!
llicial added that it was his opinion that l
| the Exchange would remain closed j

; for some little time.

Rush on the Banks in
London Is Continued

i
| London. Aug. I.?The scenes wit-
-1 nessed at the Bank of England yester- i
! day during the rush to obtain gold in
i exchange for bank notes were re-'
peated this morning but on a still |

} larger scale. A few people who had !
j been too late to get currency yester- 1day afternoon spent the night "in tl.e
vicinity of the bank and reached the ;
quadrange at daybreak so as to be!
first in line to-day.

Although some of the people were i
a little restless as they wanted to get j
their money so as to proceed to coun-
try and seaside resorts for their usual I
holiday at the beginning of August, j
the first Monda of which is a national;

1holiday, there was nothing which
| could be ('escribed even as excitement, iI It was noticeable that the line was!

jlargely made up of clerks and includ- ied many women who had received
[ their wages in notes and wanted to
i change them into gold.
| At holiday resorts notes are usually

, refused and in fact in London restau-
rants and theaters notes are changed
at the best of times only for custom-ers and persons who are known per-
sonally so that those with pockets full
of paper money often find themselvesunable to buy anything.

Stirring Scenes Mark
Reservists' Enrollment

St. Petersburg. Aug. I.?Enrollment
of the reservists of the Russian army
started at a hundred centers in the
Russian capital at fi o'clock this morn-
ing and was accompanied by stirring
scenes. Crowds of women and chil-
dren accompanied their husbands and
fathers to the. assembling stations,
while priests everywhere blessed the
reservists as they marched through
the streets singing hymns.

Austrians in This State
Are Summoned to Return

Philadelphia, Aug. 1 The notice
of the general mobilization of the Aus-
trian army was reeclved by the Aus-
trian Consulate here to-day. and he im-
mediately issued instructions to those
of his countrymen who desired to re-
turn home. Eastern Pennsylvania, thedistrict over which the local Consulate
holds jurisdiction, contains between 30,-
000 and 40,000 men who are eligible toservice in Austro-Hugarian armv and
navy. The transportation of those who
wish to return to that countrv restsentirely with the Consul-General at

York. 1

'CITY PLANNERS MHY
CONSIDER DEEDED
PJIRK STRIP PROBLEM

Police Appointment Will Occupy
Attention of City Council

Tuesday Afternoon

River Front development plans and
the questions incident to the "fill" and
the acquiring of the unowned park
frontage may be discussed Monday at
the meeting of the Planning Commis-
sion.

| The fact that there are still a number
? pf Front street property owners who
I 5? v ?. no ' -vet answered CommissioneriM. Harvey Taylor's letter requesting
them to deed over their frontages to thecity and explaining that the citv willhardly feel incumbent upon itself to

I fill in the River Front in the wall treat-
I merit unless these frontages are deeded
I to Harrisburg, may he submitted to the
commission by Mr. Taylor.

"We would like to hear from thesepeople, and we will likely discuss someplan for future action in the matter.''said Mr. Taylor to-day. "The park de-
j partment scarcely feels like going
'ahead with the proposed tilling schemej unless it has assurances that the front-
age in question is turned over to thecity or will be in the near future.'"

To Open llaullnK lllrt*Monday, at noon. Park CommissionerTaylor will open bids for the hauling
; the 20,000 yards or more of the earththat will be excavated from the Second

| street subway, to the River Front above
| Hardscrabble. These bids will have to
? he approved by Council on Tuesday,
! Council will thresh out, Tuesday, it
i is expected, the question of a successor
jto John W. Matzinger, the patrolman
who was dismissed from the force last
week for conduct unbecoming an of-fleer. Humors as to the successor werepretty general to-day, although noneof the Councllmen would talk It issaid that there is a possibility that ex-Police Sergeant Charles J. O'l-onnell.Mayor Royal's appointee, may be con-
firmed; then again that he may not;
then again that Mr. Matzinger may be
reinstated; and that he may not; and

| also that either Otto Fox, a former
. South Harrisburg hotelkeeper. backed
/Sr the J"*l by ex-Mayor Meals, and one

| Charles Thomas, may be named?and
I again that they may not.

Big List of Candidates
For Paxtang's Election

I Paxtang borough's complete ticket
of candidates who will run for bur-
!gess. councllmen, school directors,
| etc., has been completed and the bal-

, lots are ready for sending out to the
> oiling places for the first election
| Tuesday. Following is the complete
i ticket;

j. Chief Rurgess?T. M. Smallwood.Borough Council?C. M. Forney. H.'W. Crouse, H. L. Holmes, Sr., D. M.
I Ricker, J. C. Wensell, J. Q. A. Ruther-
ford, Jr., S. H. Rutherford, L R. Lyme,
|P. A. Dearborn, J. H. Fought. J. C.

. Reichley. F. M. Gilbert,, A. J. Mayhew,
T. J. Hudgins.

i Borough School Board?J. H. Hors-
! tick, W. C. Sourher, J. H. Sheesley, R.
,1. Deihl, Josh E. Rutherford, H. G.

jWitter.
Justice of the Peace?H. C. Fry.

W. S. Kunkle.
Borough High Constable?William

i Moyer.

j Borough Assessor?H.A.Rutherford.
I \u25a0 Collector of Taxes?G. C. Martin, M
E. Grunden, J. F. Myers, W. R. Bealorl

! Borough Auditors?H. C. Knouse, G.
| H. Sheaffer, C. R. Rupp.
| Judge of Election?Robert Smeltzer.I Inspectors of Election?R. M. Goho,

1John Atticks.

Ferdinand Kreidler,
Wheelwright, Is Dead

| Ferdinand Kreidler. aged 66 year 9,
[ one of the first wheelwrights to set-
tle in Harrisburg, died at his home,
1901 Penn street, last night. Mr. Kreid-
ler is survived by his widow and thesechildren: Lawrence F Kreidler, who

I has been identified with the Gilbert
: Hardware store for a number of years;

|Kditli and Helen. One brother, Augus-
tus. father of the Kreidler brothers,
grocers, also survive. The funeral will
take place Tuesday morning at 9
o'clock. Services will be conducted at
St. Patrick's Cathedral.

Ferdinand Kreidler came to Harrls-burg from Germany in 1R47. For fif-
teen years Mr. Kreidler was employed
by the late C. E. Shaffer. Previous tohis illness which started about twoweeks ago he had been employed atthe Fair Wagon Works, in Cameron
street.

CHii.n niKs

Margaret Weaver, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Weaver. 1224North Cameron street, died last, even-
In*? at the home of her parents from
whooping: cough. Funeral services willbe held Monday afternoon at 1 oYlock. !Burial will he made in the Chestnut 1Hill Cemetery, near Mechanlcsburg. ]

FI IVERAI, OF MISN HANAWAIiT
Funeral services for Miss Catharine11. Hanawalt, who died yesterdaymorninsr at the home of her brotherA. K. Hanawalt, 612 Curtln street, wllihe held to-morrow afternoon at 5

O clock. The body will be taken toDudley Monday morning, by Under-taker C. H. Mauk, for burial.
SUCCESSFUL CHArTAI QIJA KNDS

Mlllerxbiirßr. Pa Aug. 1. CharlesSeller has returned from a six weeks'trip spent In Buda, 111. Professor andMrs. J. b Adams came over from theirsummer home, near Millerstown. to at-tend the Chautauqua. Alter H. Ulsh
,11 handsome new home near

the Ulsh Flouring Mills. Mrs. Wil-liam R. Baillle and daughters are visit-ing at Lebanon. George M. Wilver
has accepted a position with a shoecompany at Sellnsgrove, to which place
he will move his family. The Chau-tauqua ended Wednesday night andwas enjoyed by Mtllersburg people.
John Keefer, S3 years old. died at thehome of Miss Amanda Weaver, at EastEnd.

HOLD OP 2 CARS OF i
DECAYING MELONS

!

i
Food Inspector Finds Hucksters Are <

Selling Over-ripe Frnit by
Halves and Quarters

Finding two carloads of watermel-
ons on a Pennsylvania Railroad siding
in South Second street, were decayed
and decaying, food inspector George A.
Zimmerman notified the railioad of-
ficers, whereupon orders for sealing
the cars were issued. The cars were
shipped up to the Maciay street siding
and will be dumped on the garbage
heap.

The consignee was not found, but
it was learned that hucksters had been
obtaining the melons and cutting away
decayed portions, and selling the rest
cheap.

Dr. J. M. J. Raunick, city health of-
ficer, to-day warns residents to be on
guard against purchasing melons that
have been sliced open without assur-
ance as to their perfect condition.
There is danger of disease in- the over-
Hpe and decaying fruit.

SIDELIGHTS ON
WAR SITUATION
[Continued l'rom First Page]

and that "conversations" had not
ceased.

Shanghai. China, Aug. 1. The
\nicricaii steamship Ilanamct. with a
cargo of (aimed goods anil foodstuff,
which left Tsing Tail yesterday for
VatlevoNtock. returned to Tsing Tan to-
day under orders from the German
author) lies.

Paris, Aug. I.?The firrmnn Ambas-
sador to France had packed and was
ready to leave at I o'clock this after-
noon. when a dispatch reached him
from Berlin making some sort of sug-
gestion which the French government
took Into consideration and about
which it exchanged views with London
anil St. Petersburg.

Ijondon. Aug. I.?King George has
sent an urgent message to the Russian
Emperor In an effort to avert war.
When the news of King George's in-
tervention with the Russian Emperor
was conveyed to the German Embassy
here it elicited the remark that it
"tended to revive hope."

Berlin, Aug. I.?lt was oflicially nn-
noimt'cil to-day that the lime limit of
the German ultimatum to Russia ex-
pired at non to-day.

Berne, Switzerland, Aug. I. The
Swiss Federal Parliament lias been
summoned to meet on Monday to con-
sider measures to safeguard the inde-
pendence of Switzerland and to ap-
point a commander-in-ehief ol' the
army of I'o.OOO men called to colors
by a mobilization order.

I.ondon.?The German ultimatum
| sent to Russia said that if Russia did
I not stop her mobilization by noon to-
jday Germany would begin the mobi-
! iization of her army.

Paris.?Dispatches from Ronie sny
;that Italy formally notified the Gcr-
[man ambassador there this evening
that she will remain neutral.

Loudon.?Thi> Russian embassy in
I.ondon this evening pointed out the
difficulty created for Russia by Ger-
many's ultimatum.. An ollicial said
Russia had nothing against Germany

laud IIHII merely taken precautions on
? the Austrian frontier. He added that
in spite of the gravity of the situation

I "conversations" continued both at
, Vienna and St. Petersburg, and that
I Sergious SasonofT, the Russian pre-
i inter, hail declared himself to he im-
bued with the irost peaceful ideas and

I that he was prepared to go to the ut-
I termost limits to prevent war.

Dr. Clark Named For
National Woodmen Post

! Dr. William P. Clark, a well-known
| dentist of this city, and a former
! deputy prothonotary of Dauphin
county, has been appointed chairman
of the head camp standing commit-
tee on hazardous risks and prohibited
occupations for the Modern Woodmen

I of America.
] Dr. Clark got word to-day of his ap-pointment. It goes into effect to-day
and extends until July 21, 11117.

MILITANTSBREAK PROMISE
By Associated Press

Belfast, Aug. 1. Militant suffra-
gettes to-day disobeyed orders issued

| by the Women's Social and PoliticalUnion requesting members to refrain
from militant acts during the inter-
national crisis, and made an attempt
to destroy the ancient cathedral at
Lisburn which contains a monumentof Lieutenant Dobbs, killed during an
engagement against Admiral John

! Paul Jones' ship.
|
Former Pastor Preaches at

New Cumberland Church
By Special Correspondence.

New Cumberland. Pa., Aug. 1. In
,the absence of the Rev. B. D. Rojohn
to-morrow there will be no services

| in Trinity United Brethren Church ex-
jcept Sunday school. On Sunday, Aug-

I list 9, the Rev. Thomas Garland, of
| Penbrook, will preach. The Rev. Mr.
! Garland was a former pastor of the
I United Brethren Church here more
than thirty years ago. Mrs. Salliej Prowell, of Carlisle, is the guest of

j Mrs. J. B. Coover. ?Mr. and Mrs. J.
(Paul Oren, of Washington, D. C., vis-
! ited the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
| Jesse Oren, this week. Miss Effie
Weikert, of Gettysburg, was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. John Hoyer, the
past week. ?Miss Marguerite Fisher is

I visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W'altman
|in Reading. Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

j Speakman are spending two weeks at
| Wilkes-Barre, Williamsport. Eagles-
I mere and Huntingdon.?Mrs. William
| Broadhurst, son Burgess, Miss Sara
' Kaufman. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Coover
jare spending several weeks at Atlantic
City.?Mrs. W. F. Sprenkel, of Phila-

delphia, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Sprenkel this week.?Miss Ro-
berta Reiff is visiting Miss Catherine
Hodson, at Felton, Del. Professor
and Mrs. E. G. Rose went to Ithaca,
N. Y., on their vacation. ?Miss Mary
Baker is visiting friends at Hagers-
town.?Mrs. Willis Haverstock, Lan-
caster, visited friends here the past
week.?Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Getz enter-
tained at their home in New Market
on Tuesday night in honor of their
daughter Mildred's sixth birthday.?
Mrs. C. D. Brown is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Brumley, at Charles-
ton, W. Va.?Miss Mary M. Helm, of
Providence, N. J., who has spent the
past three weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Helm, returned home.

CONSUL GOES TO ENGLAND
By Associated Press

. .Capetown, Union of South Africa,
Aug. I.?The German Consul Gen-
eral, with his entire staff, left to-day
for England on the Steamer Saxon.
The offices of the Consulate have been
..closed. 1

NEGRO RELEASED OK
HABEAS CORPUS WOIT

George Morgan Gets Freedom
From Jail Until Court; Sweet-

heart Used Razor

j : I hearing this morn-

Ia; September sessions on a charge of
Ifelonious assault upon Nancy Brandt.

Morgan on the witness stand re-
moved his coat and rolled up his shirt
and showed the court the big ban-
dages that swathed his body. These
wounds. It appeared, had been inflicted
by Nancy with a razor during a Jealous
r;?ge. In the fracas Nancy's arm was
badly cut and Morgan had been locked
up on & charge of having inflicted the
injury. Nancy damitted to using the

; razor on Morgan and declared he had
no knife or razor. She. it is under-

| stood, will plead guilty. Homer H.
Matter was Morgan's attorney, while
District Attorney Stroup and Assistant
District Attorney Fox appeared for the
State.

To-day Highway Pay T>ay. Five
thousand was paid out to-day to the

I employes of the City Highway Depart-
-1 mcnt for the work done during the
| past month.

Park Police for llcrslioy.?Abraham
| Ellinger was appointed a special ofHcer
I for Hershey Park by the Dauphin
County Court to-day. The petition for
the "chocolate king" was presented by

| Attorney 10. M. Hershey.
i Court Next Week. ?Judge Seibert.
I Perry, will hold a brief session of court

lat 2 o'clock Monday afternoon and
i on Tuesday morning President Judge
j Kunkel will bold a session of sentence
court.

Mount Joy Newspaper Man
Enters Western Politics

By Special Correspondence.

I Mount Joy, Aug. I.?John J. Mis-
' seiner, editor and publisher of the

(Colorado l-imon Daily Express, sou
iof Editor J. R. Missemer, publisher of
if he Mount Joy Star and News, is be-
| coming prominent in politics. At the
Democratic county assembly last Sat-

'urday he was nominated as a delegate
;to the congressional assembly and the
state assembly, which convenes In

IDenver next month. ?Miss Elizabeth
I Wilson has returned from a trip to j
Washington nnd Raltimore. Missj

jClara Campbell is spending ten davi

jwith her sister, Mrs. Roy Bates, at!
1Shiremanstown. Cumberland county.
!?Miss Elizabeth Wilson is visiting'
friends in Baltimore and Washington, i

ID. ?Miss Helen Manning, of Car-!
i lisle, spent the week with Mrs. Joseph j
i Charles. ?Mrs. Joseph Korman, ol'i
IWashington, D. C., is the guest of her
leister, Mrs. I. D. Beneman.? Martin
Welge, of Brooklyn, N. Y., Is visiting
her mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Good. ?

(Noble GilJ ert, of Philadelphia, spent
ja few days with his aunt, Mrs. W. D.
iChandler. ?The Rev. M. N. I.onge-
necker, a son of J. E. Longenecker.
of Mount Joy., pastor of the First
Baptist Church at Westfleld, and Miss
Madaline Schufeldt, of Troupsburg,
New Vork, were married last Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth Wilson has returned
from a trip to Washington and Balti-

I more. ?The Rev. S. P. Sumpman, of
j Shenandoah, preached in the United
j Evangelical Church on Sunday morn-
ing.?The Rev. I. Howard Kern, pastor
of Trinity I.utheran Church, has been |
granted a three weeks' vacation, part |
of which he will spend at his home in
Mohnton. Berks county, past at At-
lantic City and the last week at Mt.
Gretna.

Spraying Sunbury Park
Trees For San Jose Scale

Sunbury. Pa., Aug. I.?Daniel Sch-
leig has been appointed postmaster
for Gowan City, Northumberland Co.

J ?Sunbury Borough Council is having
I the hundreds of shade trees in the
I public parks here sprayed for San
i Jose Scale.?Sunbury people are i

j kicking against paying 52.40 per bar-!
j rel for potatoes when they are only;

f $1.50 elsewhere. ?Mrs. William White
and son, William, Sunbury, are on a
week's visit to Harrisburg.?Mrs. B. !
C. Thurston spent a day at Milton tnis 1
week. ?The First United Evangelical '
Church, the Rev. J. S. Heisler, pastor, ;

, held a big picnic at Rolling Green
j park Thursday.?Mr. and Mrs. John
j Muling, of Williamsport, are visiting I

i Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Randall.?Mrs. j
j Webster Sterner, of Harrisburg, I1 visited her son, Ralph Sterner this!
week. ?Mrs. John Shipe and children,

' of Elmira, N. Y? are visiting Sunbury i
relatives.?Miss Mary Auten has gone
to Chicago, 111., to take a special I
course in trained nursing.?Lewis- 1
town and Sunbury Elks are meeting!
in a second of a series of baseball '
games here this afternoon. ?Miss !
Catharine L. Greene and Clayton J. j
Horine, both of Sunbury, were mar-
ried at Hagerstown, Md.

Kansas Man Visits Old
Home in Perry County

Uy Special Correspondence.
Ihinrannon, Pa., Aug. I,?Robert

W. Galley, of Garnet, Kansas, is visit-
ing Perry county relatives. He was
a resident of Allen's Cove, Penn town-
ship, many years ago.?Mrs. Charles
F. Mutzabaugh visited relatives dur-
ing the week.? Charles Kline and
family, of Philadelphia, after a pleas-
ant visit to his mother, have returned i
to their home.?William E. Miller and I
family, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
and Louis Brinspr, of Hershey, were j
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mich-i
ener over Sunday.?Christian Henry, j
of Lebanon, was the guest of friend" |
over Sunday.?Miss Ruth Zimmerman j
is spending sometime with her sister, |
Mrs. W. S. Snyder at Harrisburg.?
Thornton D. Trout, of Harrisburg, at I
public sale, last Saturday, purchased |
the Charles Bergstresser property in
Prospect avenue. ?Samuel.Weldan, of !
the United States navy, has returned !
to duty after a short vacation with I
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wei- j
dan.?William Gllbush, cashjer of the '
Waynesboro National Bank, spent |[part of the past week here.?Mrs. Jo-!
seph Hess is visiting relatives at
Chambersburg.?Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Leedy and son, Forrest, of Hum-
melstown, spent Sunday with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Leedy.?David Coulter, of Harrisburg, i
was a week-end guest of friends.?B. j
J. Kuntz has returned from a vacation
spent in New York State.

CI'NEHAI, OFF MCALLISTER

Fijneral services for the late Dickin-
son McAllister, will be held Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at his home,
near Fort Hunter. The Rev. Rollln A.
Sawyer, rector of St. Stephens Episco-
pal Church. will officiate. Private
burial will be made In the family plot
.in the Fort Hunter Cemetery.

FLV SWATTERS Will
CIVIC CLUB PRIZES

Elsie Frederichson Again Brings in
Most Dead Pests; Blair

Markley Is Second

I The Harrisburg Civic Club's com-
mittee on awards this morning Issued

' three prlzen to contestants in the tty-
j swatting contest. Elsie Frederichson,

\u25a0 127 OV4 State street, was awarded first
! prize of $5, having trapped 2 8 pints of

Hies, or, upon the standard estimate,
196,000 flies. Blair Marklev. of 162S
Vorth Fourth street, Rot second prize,
*2.50 in gold, for 22 pints. or 153,000
flies, and William Relchert. 517 Wood-
bine street, was awarded third prize
of $1 for fili pints. Mrs. Robert H.
Irons presented the prizes and others
on the committee who were present
on the first floor of the Patriot build-
ing included Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones,

(Miss Eleanor Shrink and Miss Rachael
(?Pollock,

Klsie Frederichson was first prize
winner in the second contest of last
vear. At that time the kill that won

I first prize amounted also exactly to the
ss:me number of pints, or to 190,000
Pies.

Another contest will start to-day
and end September 2fi.

Many Visitors Hospitably
Entertained at Halifax Homes

Hy Special Correspondence.
, Halifax, Pa., Aug. 1. Mrs. Rertha

! Rohrbach has returned home from a
! pleasant visit to Phliadelphia and At-
I lantie City. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bot-
! tomstone, of Watsontown, spent Sunday
;at the home of Mrs. Bottomstone's
! father, John Cratzer. Mrs. Alice
I Bressler and niece. Miss Carrie Shoop,
jspent Sunday with friends in Hnrris-

\u25a0 burp. Mr. and Mrs. G. M Smith, of
Philadelphia, are guests of their son,
Dr. Fred Smith. Mrs. G. W. West -

| fall and daughter, Gertrude, and Miss
. Britt Westfall spent Mnndav at Millers-

i burg. Mrs. J. 11. Swope, of Kalamn-
| zoo, Mich . spent Sunday with friends
here. Mr, and Mrs. Nathan Knoones
spent Sunday at Dalmatia. Miss

I Kate Enders visited Berryshurg this
Week. Mr. and Mrs. 1,. W. Byan and
Dr. and Mrs. L. S. Marshall spent Sun-

I day at Milroy, Mifllin county. Mrs.
I John Freehurn, of Steelton, and Mrs.
pjohn Spousler. of New Cumberland,

j spent Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
' Lydia Lnndis. - Mrs. I>. K. Smith spent

I a few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Isaac Bowman, at Harrisburg. - Mrs.

| James Nelson is conlli d to her home
by illness. Mr. and Mij. William Dol-
hin ami son. Howard, and Master Paul

! Vlank. all of Harrlsburg, s|)ent Sunday
at the Bressler home. Hvron Sham-

; mo has returned to New York City after
' spend In g a two weeks' vacation at hisj old home town. The Rev. and Mrs.
i Thomas ltels h, Miss Minnie Shope and
| Miss Renne'.. of Harrlsburg, spentTuesday at he home of Rdltor C R.

j Shope. Miss Edith Wilver, of Har-
rlsburg. spent Monday at the Sweigard
home. Mrs, Charles Knouff and Mrs.

I Ray Beattie spent Wednesday at II;ii«-
J rlsburg. C. C. Baker spent several

j days last week at Cnmp Shope, near
j Selinsgrove. Mrs. G. 1,. Sainman and

I children, of Philadelphia, are guests

i of Mrs. Samman's mother, Mrs. Johanna
j Falrchilds. Assistant Postmaster

{ John C. Miller and Miss Esther Ralley,
I of Matamoras. spent a few days over
I the week-end with friends at Lancaster.
?-Elmer E. Daiurherty spent a few days
at Harrlsburg this week, the guest of
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Falr-
childs and Charles Douden. of Millers-
burg, spent Sunday at their cottage,
near town. Miss Anna Straw, of Har-
rlsburg. is the g\iest of her father,
James M. Straw.

Blain Woman Visits Old
Home After Twenty Years

Hy Special Correspondence.
, Itlnln,Pa., Aug. 1. Miss Ha'zel G.
Hench returned home from a two

j months' vacation in New Jersey, New
j York, Philadelphia and Hanover, Pa. ?

I Miss Hazel Wilt, Miss Miriam Wilt and
I Miss Lydia Wilt, of Steelton, are the
guests of S. W. Gutshall. Mrs. James

| Bernheisel and daughter, Charlotte, of
I Harrlsburg, are visiting the former's
I father, D. P. McKee. W. S. Endslow,
iof Spokane, Wash., came to visit her

j old home here. David Peck, moved
from Loysville to R. H. Baker's tenant

I house, in Jackson township. Miss
| Ruth Book and Miss Marion Smoley, of
| Harrlsburg. are visiting the former's
home, at this place. Quite a number

; of visitors are arriving from different
\u25a0 States to attend the picnic August B.?\u25a0
I Born: To Mr. and Mrs. W. L Shreffler,

j of Yeagertown, formerly of this coun-
ty, a son. Mrs. Shreffler was Miss Lu-

! Ella Beiehler before marriage. Miss
\ Marie Gutshall, of Huntingdon, visited

I her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I).

i Boyd. Miss Marie Dromgold and
j brother, Stewart Dromgold, of York,

I are the guests of ex-County Commis-
! sioner C. M. Bower. Born: To Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Dromgold, a daughter.?

I Eugene Garber, of Florin, Is visiting at
I this place. Professor D. C. Willard,

j principal of the New Bloomfleld Acad-
I emy, was here on Tuesday. M. Cox,

; proprietor of the hotel, is recovering
i from an attack of acute indigestion.

l Miss laee Dromgold, Miss Eleanor Mar-
I tin. Miss Golda Pimm and Miss Frankie
Dlmm have returned from Asbury

| Park. Mrs. Sadie Arnold (nee Has-
I singer), who had not heen back to her

j old home since she left, twenty years
| ago, arrived from Shelby, O'-'o, to visit
i her mother, Mrs. Margaret Hassinger.

Dinner Under Big Oaks at
Smeltzer Family Reunion

! l.tniclcNtown. Pa., Aug. 1. Church
services will be held at the Church of

! God on Sunday morning; at Wenrlch

I Church In the afternoon by the He-
formed pastor, the Rev. Lewis Belter,
and at the United Brethren Church in

i the evening. Adam Smeltzer and
! family held a family gathering at their

: farm, north of town, on Sunday. Dinner
and supper were served under the big
oak trees. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Carl
and son. Marlin, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Eshleman, near Han-
overdale, Sunday. Miss Emma Doh-
ner, of Shippenshurg, is visiting friends
in town this week. Miss Sara Kra-
mer and Miss Goldle Schaffer, of Mount
Joy, were week-end guests of Miss
Good and Miss Elizabeth Graybill.
William Ix>ok was appointed one of the
road viewers from this district last
week. *? Miss Marion ("lay, of Beading,

' was the recent guest of her grand-
mother. Mrs. Leah Clay. Mrs. J. El-

! mer Hassler, sons, Howard and Fran-
cis, and daughter, Ethel, of Washing-
ton, D. C., are spending several weeks

| with E. O. Hassler. Mr. and Mrs. O.
I B. Leese and son, Walter, Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Walmer, Mrs. Annie Ruck, Miss
Eliza Buck, John Buck, Mrs. Annie
|«m'th and Paul Zimmerman motored to
Lykens and Pine Grove, Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Walmer, of Steelton,
were the week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Leese. Many people attend-
ed the funeral of William Hain, at
Shoop's Church. Monday. Mrs. Wll- j
liam Koons. of Mount Joy, spent a few
days here this week. Mrs. John Shive
left last week to spend some time with
her husband, who is emnloyed at New
York. Mrs. S. Duey Unger, of "itts-
burgh. Is spending some time with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Swelsrert.
?A fine nrogram has been arranged
for the union picnic at Hershey Park,
August 6. The Llnglestown A. C will
play the Hershey A. C. in the after-
noon. Mr. and Mrs. David Blanch and
daughter, Esthei, Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Snoke, daughters Ruth and Catherine,
of Steelstown: Mrs. Ida Shuey. of Main-
lyn; Ada Yocum and Rertle Yocum. of
Lebanon, were the guests of Mrs. Em-
ma Longeneeker on Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Lingle, of Hershey, spent
Thursday with friends here. George
Hench, of Hershey, was the week-end
guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Cellan Hench. Mrs. Annie Smith Is
chaperoning a party of girls and hoys
at Stoverdale camn. ? Mr. and Mrs.

Raber, daughter, Mildred. Mr. and
Mrs. 8. A. Sellei\ daughter, Vera, Mr.
and Mrs. John Crum. sons, John and
Ross, on Sunday were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs, John Fox.

FWICIIE DISTRICT
: IRKS THE H
: EXCHANGES REOPEN
Representatives of Big Institutions

Hold Secret Meeting in
Morgan Offices

Hy Associated Press
New York Aug. I.?With the stock

markets still closed, the financial dis-trict marked time to-day, while word
was awaited of the decision of theEuropean powers for peace or war.
Wall Street was almost as busily en-
gaged as under normal condiationsThe street was crowded and every-
where there was an air of ercitenicnt.Stock Exchange brokers and an army
ole mployes came to their ollices inlarger number than is usual on Sat-
urday in midsummer, altnough they
knew that the Exchange would not bo
opened to-day.

At the ollice of J. p. Morgan & Co.,
representatives of some ol the large; t
financial institutions in New York andPhiladelphia met to-day. The meet-
ing was bctiind closed doors and no in-
formation was obtainable as to what
took place, beyond the fact that tho

| present troubled situation was dis-
| cussed with a view to taking whatever
I precautionary steps might suggest
IIlieinselves.

it is understood that no definite time
lor the reopening of the eExchange
was agreed upon, since little could bo
done until receipt of definite informa-
tion front Europe.

No Trading Elsewhere
A meeting of newly formed associa-

tion of partners of Stock Exchange
I lirius was held and a statement wan

; made urging all Exchange members
i not to engage in outside dealings In
securities.

"In closing the Exchange," it was
!said, "it was the intent that trading
| should not lie transferred elsewhere,
and it is therclore incumbent upon
our tirms, in loyalty to the welfare
of our clients as well as the Exchange
jto carry out this indention in good
faith, restricting transactions In both
listed and unlisted securities as much
as possible."

Although the time of the reopening
of the Exchange rests entirely In tho
hands of the board of governors, it
was everywhere assumed that trading
would not be resumed for some time.

1 It was felt that it would be unwise
Ito reopen the market until the London
' hoard, at least, should take up busi-
ness again. Otherwise New York

I would again be placed In the position
of bering tho tinancial burdens of

| the world, perhaps to its own severo
jcost.

When the Exchange was yes-
Iterday it was felt that the exportation
lof gold might automatically be cur-
I tailed, since foreign holders of Amerl-
| can securities could no longer sell
| them here and draw gold in payment.
Nevertheless, further engagements of
gold were announced to-day. London

j took $600,000 and $3,850,000. Large
jamounts of coin were withdrawn from
the clearinghouse vaults by banks
which contemplate making shipments

I next week. Another $30,000,000 of
| gold was on the way from the Phila-
delphia mint to the subtreasury here.

Gold Export Taken Up
The extent to which the gold erport

movement would continue was one of
j t lie most important questions of tho

\u25a0 tinancial district at this juncture. Gold
shipments to Europe are now so ex-

I pensive and hahzardous that it was
| the general opinion that the movement
[would be restricted henceforth. Not
only are the Insurance rates so high as

| to be prohibitive under any but tho
| present circumstances, but tehre are

] few vessels in which the gold may be
j shipped owing to the scarcity of

| American bottoms: In these vessels
' alone It is regarded safe to export
I gold, since ships of European na-
tions would be subject to capture in
the event of a general war. If tho
demand for gold continues, despite
thees obstacles, it is possible that a
"moral barrier" may be raised, in tho
form of an unwritten agreement
among banking houses not to make
further shipments. There was talk of
such action in Wall Street to-day, al-

! though its likelhood was considered
remote.

The foreign exchange business was
again at a standstill at the close of the
week, such fantastic rates were quoted
at 7.00 for London cables and 6.00 for
demand.

There was a meeting of leading for-
eign exchange interests to consider
methods of safeguarding the situation
and to reduce it to a sane basis. A
committee was appointed to outline a
plan and it will report on Monday.

One of the suggestions made at the
meeting was the shipment of SIOO,-
000,000 gold on London In the form of
a loan or in payment of purchases.
This transaction, it was said, would
he of great benefit to the London mar-
ket and react to the advantage of our
own.

TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS TO OPEN

AVleonisco, Pa., Aug. 1. Township
public schools will open on August 24,
under the principalshlp of Professor
John Shambaugh, cousin of the former
principal, Frank E. Shambaugh. now
county superintendent. Guy SmeltK
and Peter Umholt'/. spent Sunday at
Beading. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis,
of Philadelphia, are visiting the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Lewis. Mrs. Thomas Adderley, a
former resident of town, now of Nor-
ristown, spent last week with John
Buckley. Roy Acaley will leave on
Saturday for a several weeks' visit to
friends in New York. He will also
visit his cousin, Jacob Dauhert, in

j Hrooklvn. Miss Margaret Shaver, of
| Wyoming, is visiting at the homo of
Dr. Spencer. J. H. Pontius and brido
spent Sunday at Harrisburg. Mary
and Jennie Thomas are visiting at
Beading. Albert Miller, of Beading,
a former town boy, spent last week
here. ? Mrs. William Wilt, of Allen-
town, Is visiting her mother. Mrs. Rob-
ert Beadle.

ROlt O'TOOI,ICS STAND

Martin O'Toole's refreshment stand at
Island Park, was broken open last
night. Merchandise valued at S6O, and
Including cigars, candy, chewing gum.

tobacco and popcorn, was stolen. It.
was the second time this week this
place was robbed.

CUMBERLAND MEN CO>IIN«J

On a trip to Philadelphia, sixteen
business men from Cumberland, Md?
will stop over in Harrlsburg to-mor-
row. They represent the Cumberland
Chamber of Commerce. Mayor John K.
Royal will be out of the city, but he
has arranged with his secretary. Clar-
ence E. Backenstoss, to look after tho
visitors.

FIXKII FOR CRUELTY
E. W. WMghtstone, a Dlllsburg

farmer, was lined $lO and costs by Al-
derman C. E. Murray to-day on a
charge of working a horse with two
large sores on Its back.

Business Locals

A WORD TO THE WISE
'

'i

Is sufficient. When Jerauld Shoe
pany announces its semi-annual clears
ance sale of shoes everyone knows that
it means the extraordinary in sho«
values. These specials are not th«
kind purposely manufactured for a
"sale," but Include only the regular
stock of stylish dependable shoes that
have the usual guarantee. Sale now|
on, 310 Market street.
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